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,. The neafost little' rolljmkets,-
fc^-; - wall pockets and fancy catch-alls in 

' the world, at Henry Miller's, Tor the 
holiday trrffte. ; f S 37 

The Timks Is sorry to have to re-
®^tf||cord the! death of Mrs. Nicholas War-
'"v* ; ner qf the German settlement, who 

: died Monday of this week from puer-
peral fever, site having gotten up 

• too soon after confinement and took 
: cold. Mrs. Warner was a daughter 
' of Ferdinand Streubel and married 

Mr. Warner some four years ago* 
.being a most exemplary young wo
man, wife and mother, aged 24 years 

1 and three months. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev.MriMo-

, vlus of Lidgerwood, Thursday of this 
; week, it being the most imposing 

v funeral cortege ever seen inthatsec-
fetion of country. The many friends 
; of the family join in tendering sym-

pathy to the bereaved husband anil 
three little children, the last bright 
little child only a few days old, being 
among the number. 

v.-\ 

NOTICE. 
O. H. Perry, secretary of the 

Farmers' Mutual Hail Insurance 
Co., is going east shortly and wishes 

.those indebted to the company to 
remit to Andrew Slotten, treasurer, 
at Wahpeton, who is authorized to 
receive all monies and receipt for 
the same during Mr. Perry's absence. 

FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Book cases, easy chairs, and 

rockers, polished colonial chairs and 
rqekers, rattan and bamboo rockers, 
parlor goods and reception chairs, 
,?|de boards, buffets and office chairs, 

i§*ing desks and secretaries. Rug 
fancy pattern lounges, dressing 

an4 chamber suits, foot rests, 
liftns, simper and blacking 

All new, rich, elegant, ap-
iriate, useful and sensible lioli-

U'tlay gilts. Call and make selections 
before too late. Remember the 

> place, Lounsbuy's Furniture Store. 

FROM BR AN DEN11U Ji<« 
.. To tto Kditor of The Wsilipeton Times. 

The weather is a subject of uni-
versal and favorable comment; any
one not pleased with this beautiful 

i autumn, is simply over fastidious. 
Very little wheat is coming into 

market. It is highly probable that 
the wheat barons will have ample 
time to unload before another har
vest. •" 'A'i- -%V'- •' 

. J|r. Charles Wales, formerly the 
Ion Jigent for the Manitoba here 

jlM accepted a position nearer St. 
„Pailil, on the^same route, and his 
pplace is lille^by Mr. Searles, a very 
pliable and jgreeable business man. 

''While 8to|ms are raging south and 
east, destrfying shipping and block
ading commerce, our salubrious 
Dakota is basking in the sunshinny 
weather of an Italian spring. It is 
indeed a lucky thing for the poor 

*js fi|el pile. 

:s! 

thing seems to be exceed-
' along the Wild Rice, even 

. ,je tfver itself Is almost devoid of 
||7water, hut what little there is is 
^ frozen over, affords pretty fair skat* 

• > ing. It is very hard too, as Claudie 
• lawyer can testify, for he used it for 

peat while removing his skates. 

n November 12 was born a beau-
1 little boy to Mrs. Ferdinand 
fs. But to-day, December 15, 

itnessed his interment. He died 
it Sunday, aged only 20 days. The 

itrowing parents have the tender-
it sympathy of the entire coramu-
ity in this great trial in the loss of 
heir first born and only child. 

The interprising gentlemen who 
are handling cord wood at Great 
Bend station, Mr. August Iloefs, 
Mr. Albert Bohn and Mr. George 

arner, have already sold and de-
t;1 ivwff about.200 cords of the finest 

iKeord wood ever brought from Min
nesota. Let those who want wood 

•>' make a note of this. They are sell-
•;i ing very reasonably. 

After this brilliant Hash of silence 
^extending over a period of six 

months, during our sojourn in the 
south, we again liml ourself ready 

|f$ito resume, ready to marry diamond 
^point or satin iinish for tiie edifica

tion of Thb Times1 many readers, 
i^ jThe prospects are however that the 

"of news is not going to pan 
out mucli better than did that of 

Mr. F^ L. Dwyer and Mr. Charles 
M.Greene willstart in about a week 
for the Pj^ificf coast. They antici
pate spending the winter in Califor
nia. 1,n order to recuperate their ex-

|hauii^;ert«|l^jifs. and combine,busi-
|:ne»8^^Hit^p^wnre^vMr. Greene 
ijiiivirig-r^nlcd iiis I'urin'and removed 
||ii» his cus-

Biii inftffchieltfhi*- recently started, 
kill b$i*yw itfgjit during his 

FROMHANKINSON. ,... 
To the Bdltorof The Times. ; v. •: 

Dirp Sunday the 9th inst., infant 
son of Ferdinand Heoffs. 

Skating and calisthenics are now 
the rage among the 'young people. 

Mrs. Dr. Baldwin returned from 
her visit at Fargo last Saturday eve
ning. 

R. H, Ilanlgpson left last Sunday 
night on a short trip to Minneapo
lis and Duluth. 

Mr. Billington and son have erec
ted a livery and feed stable, and are 
already doing a large and profitable 
business. 

Clias. M. Greene has built a feed 
mill at west end of town, and is 
ready at short notice to grind feed 
for the farmers. 

Mr. Searles, the popuiar agent on 
the Manitoba is enjoying a short 
visit at the home of his parents in 
Monticello, Minn. 

Mr. Howe and family, who rented 
the farm of 11. II. Hankinson last 
year, have returned to Minneapolis, 
preferring city life to farm life. 

Mr. John Folsom, publisher of 
the Northwestern Real Estate and 
Financial Register, stopped a few 
days last week.wjtli his sister,' Mrs. 
Dr. Baldwin, jj? 

Joe. Reus and family left for 
Wahpeton last week. Notwithstand
ing his house will be occupied by 
Mr. Thomas, whose wife and child
ren Arrived last Friday. 

Mr. Towne has fitted up rooms 
over Hankfnson & Alms' store for 
a photograph gallery. lie has al
ready shown quite a proficiency in 
taking photographs. 

Carpenters have arrived from Min
neapolis, and are at work on the de
pot, renovating and adding living 
rooms to the same, with a view to 
having it occupied the coining win
ter. 

The Sunday school is preparing 
a carol service for Christmas eve. 
Two fine Christmas trees, with lots 
of toys for girls and boys, will be 
prepared. Old Santa Clans and wife 
are expected to be on hand to dis
tribute the presents. 

At a meeting of the young men 
last Tuesday evening a Turnvorein 
and athletic club was organized 
under the leadership of Prof. Kvatt. 
who is.as accomplished and graceful 
on the pole and swinging clnbs and 
dumb bells, as he is entertaining and 
Instructive in the pulpit. 

Mr. C. Wales, ticket agent on the 
Manitoba, has secured a position as 
ticket agent at Hutchinson, a thriv
ing town of 2,500 inhabitants about 
50 miles from Minneapolis. Strict 
attention to business and fidelity to 
the interests of the company have 
earned l'or Mr. Wales this promotion 
and the people of Hankinson, al
though sorry to lose him and his 
amiable wife, are glad to know that 
he has secured a more desirable posi
tion. 

Oui church here has received new 
life and energy since our new pastor 
Rev. R. B. Evatt, of Chicago, has lo
cated here. A fine new bell has been-
bought, and the same is expected to 
arrive every day. The church has 
been repaired. The members have 
been redeemed, somewhat from their 
backsliding ways, and given new in
terest in chr.rch work. The Sunday 
school has been reorganized, two 
new stations for church services 
have been instituted, one at Elma 
and at Seymour, where Rev. Evatt 
holds services every alternate Sab
bath in the afternoon. Church soci
ables are now the order of the day, 
and altogether Mr. Evatt has made 
his presence felt for the good of the 
people of this place and vicinity. 

Henry Miller now has the largest 
and the finest stock of Christmas 
goods ever brought to Wahpeton. 37 

The finest lamps, the finest al
bums, the greatest variety of fancy 
dishes and dolls, and the most beau
tiful Christmas toys ever seen at 
Wahpeton, at Henry Miller's. :J7 

Henry Miller sells cheap. 37 

Go to Henry Miller for an elegant 
picture frame. ;i7 
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Take The Times. 

GASH FOE WATERWAYS. 
Appropriations for the Coming 

Year Mapped Out Amount* 
ing to $U,0O6,86O. 

Of This $2,500,000 Tm Set Aside 
for Improving the Mississippi 

and Missouri Rivers. 

Hay Lake Channel and the Boo 
Canal Get Nearly $700,000— 

Proposed Appropriations. 

WASHINGTON*, Dec. 13.—The river and 
harbor bill for the fiscal year 1889-90 
was veiK>rted in the house. It appropri
ates *1 ] ,900,MO. The principal appro
priations for harbors ire: 

Boston, $76,000; Cape Ann, •100,000: 
Vineyard Haven, )|180.0(M): Buffalo, N. Y., 
$135,000: New York. $100,000; Tona-
wanda, $50,000; Philadelphia, $300,000; 
Delaware Breakwater, $815,000: Balti
more. $175,000: Norfolk, $50,000; Charles« 
ton, S. C., $300,000: Winyan Bay, S. C., 
$100,000; Cumberland Sound, 6a., $90,-
000: Mobile. Ala., $170,000: Arkansas 
Pass, $05,000: (ialveston, Tex.. $400,000; 
Sabine Pass and Rlup Buck Bar. $150.-
000: (Cleveland. Ohio, $65,000: Maumee 
Bay. Ohio. $H:t.iK)0; Michigan City, Ind., 
$50,000; Chicago, $100.*000; Milwaukee, 
$50,000; Duluth, $50,000; Humbolt, Cal., 
$(57,000; Oakland. Cal., $16#,500: Cooa* 
Bay. Ore.. $60,000; Yaquina Bav, Ore.. 
$100,000. 

The principal appropriation for rivers 
are: Harlem river. N. Y., $150,000; East 
river and Hell Gate, $17;>,000; Delaware 
river from Trenton to its mouth, $175.-
000: Potomac flats, $150,000; James 
river, Va.. $125,000; Great Kanawha 
river. W. Va., $150,000: St. Johns river, 
Fla.. $100,000: Black Warrior, Ala., 
$100,000: Red Uiver, Louisiana and Ar
kansas, $50,000; Bayou Plaquemine, $60,-
000; Arkansas river. $85,000; Cumber
land river above Nashville, $130,000; 
Tennessee river below Chattanooga, 
$850,000; Kentucky river, $100,000; Ohio 
river. $200,000; Falls of the Ohio, $125.-
000; Hay Lake channel, Mich., $170,000; 
St. Clair ship canal, $100,000; St. Mary's 
river. Mich., at the falls, $500,000; chan
nel at Gross Point, $100,000; Fox river. 
Wis.. $70,000; Illinois river, $130,000. 

The Mississippi river appropriations are 
divided as follows? From Minneapolis 
to Des Moines rapids, $380,000: from 
Don Moines rapids to the mouth of the 
Illinois. $90,000; from Illinois river to 
the mouth of the Ohio river,- $300,000; 
from Cairo' to head of {Misses, $1.000,000: 
survey of Mississippi river from head of 
pashies to headwaters, $50,000: harbor 'at 
Hjokman, Ky., $50,000: • Greenville, 
Mfcis.'.- $75,000; Yicksburg, Miss.. $75.-
000; New Orleans harbor, .$75,000.' recti
fication at the mouth of .the Red river, 
Atchafalaya.- $100,000: the Missouri 
river. $600,000;' canal at cascades, Ore
gon. $150,000; mouth of Columbia river, 
Oregon, $250,000; lower Willamette and 
Columbia rivers. $60,000. 

FROM WHITE HOUSE TO SENATE. 

Army OIHuora Unrlarc Cleveland Has 
Pavnl the Way to Klection to Con-
gr<'8K. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—A Tribune special 

from Washington says: An army officer 
who has kept a close watch of the little 
campaign for the staff prize in the amy 
which closed with' Monday's appoint
ments, boldly declares that the president 
is now engaged in smoothing his way 
from tJie White House to the senate 
chamber, via New Jersey avenue, giving 
the elevation of Capt., Vroom to be in
spector general, which was ;due to New 
Jersey political influences, as his reason 
for so thinking. If Grover Cleveland 
ever takes this journey and Senator In-
galls lives till Senator Cleveland has 
taken his seat, there will be some scenes 
infthat old chamber worth going miles 
to see. 

THE WORK IN WASHINGTON. 

The Senate. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Shortly after 

noon the senate took up the tariff bill, 
the question being on the amendment of 
Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, to admit cotton 
ties, etc., free of duty. Mr. Berry spoke 
in favor of the amendment and Mr. His-
coc-k against it. 

Tile Hou**. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. —The house 

agreed to non-concur in the senate 
amendments to the department of agri
culture bill, and a conference was or
dered. 

The reports on the California contested 
election case were then presented. The 
majority finds for Sullivan' and the mi
nority for Felton. 

After the transaction of minor busi
ness flie direct tax bill was taken up. 

The Veauvin*' Trial Trip. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.—The United 

States dynamite cruiser Vesuvius has 
left Cramp's shipyard for Delaware bay, 
w here her trial trip will be made. Those 
on board were Naval Constructor Lewis 
Nixon. William M. Cramp, Andrew J. 
Cramp, diaries S. Cramp, Edwin S. 
Cramp, A. C. Buell. of Washington. The 
United States steamer Despatch accom
panied the Vesuvius. 

Cleveland Captured Went Virginia. 
WmcELiNci. W. Va.. Dec. 13.— Com

plete returns for presidential electors 
received last night from the state depart
ment show an average majority for the 
l'li'\e and electors, on the face of the 
returns, of 536. The vote for the high
est elwtor on each ticket was as follows: 
Travers. Democrat, 75,588; Pollack. Re
publican, 7."I,(152: 

reiminn* for Confederate*. 
Nkw Yokk. Dec. 13.—A Tribune spe-

. cial trom Columbus, S. C., says: The* 
house of representatives has passed a law 
imposing a tax of 25 cents a ton on all 
cotton, seed meal brought into the state. 
A lull has been introduced in the house 
granting pensions of $30a vear toex-
conlcilerate soldiers. The present pen 
sum is $5 per month. 

Keualttr Butler Re-Klerted. 
' "i-UMBU. S. C., Dec. 13—Senator 

Butler was re-elected by the South Caro 
hna legislature to the United States sen
ate. as his own successor. No other 
name was proposed. He received everv 
vote «u»t in the senate, and all but one in 
tne house. 

De Baun, defaulting teller of the Na
tional Park bank, New York, now is 
Canada, has been extradited. 

*4* Ji A" FA 
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ANOTHER MINE EXPLOSION. 

Two Man Killed Md Two OtlMM Will Die 
—Several I |̂nr«d. 

Denver, Col., Dec. 18.—While a gang 
of men were endeavoring during the 
night to extinguish a fire which had 
been raging in the Canfleld ooal mine, 
near Canon City, an explosion of gas oc
curred, badly wrecking the works and 
killing the foreman, Henry Wallace, and 
Peter Galloway, fatally injuring James 
Wallace, brother of tin foreman, and 
Henry Todd, and severely injuring 
Thomas Shields. John Murphy, John 
Linn, James Trover, John Coshain, 
Thomas Cunningham, and two other 
men. some of whom will probably die. 

OURS IS A OREAT NAVY. 

The Galena Didn't Start far Haiti Be
cause She b Stnek in the Mud. 

Brooklyn. Dec. 18.—Every prepara
tion was made to have the Galena leave 
her berth at 10:30 a, m. Steam was up, 
the hawsers cast off and the assembled 
horde were preparing to give a mighty 
cheer, when it was discovered that the 
vessel did not respond to the churning 
of the screws. Examination showed 
that the Galena's stern and port bow 
were resting in the soft but highly tena
cious mud which forms the bottom of 
Cow bay. A few ineffectual tugs were 
given and then it was decided to wait 
for the rising tide. 

YOUNG, BUT A TERROR. .•sr 

A IS-Year-Old Deeperado who Snccew-
inlly Anthuahed Seven Officers «en-
tenced. 
Hastings, Neb., Dee. 18.—"Kid" Nel

son. the negro desperado who killed Offi
cer Zolcomb last August while resisting 
arrest, was sentenced to imprisonment 
for life, the jury rendering a verdict of 
murder in the aecond degree. Nelson is 
the 15-year-old boy who held seven offi
cers at bay while in ajnbush. In the 
meantime he stole an officer's horse and 
escaped. accepted the sentence with 
an air of indifference. 

MAY STRIKE NEW YORK. 

Up the Another (treat Storm Cowing 
Coaat froiu litttifiu. 

New \ork, Dec. 13.—the cyclone 
seems to be advancing on this neighbor
hood and will follow olose upon the heels 
of yesterday's heavy tain, unless it 
should be suddenly turned aside and out 
to sea. The wind at Cape Hatteras has 
been blowing at the rate of sixty-two 
miles an hour, while in the Gulf stream, 
off that point, the record is believed to 
exceed 100 miles an hour. At Wilming
ton, N. C., the wind was nearly fif 
miles an hour, and it wu steadily i 
vancing along the coast. Cautionary sig
nals are flying all along the Atfawtfn 
coast, and mariners are warned about 
going out to sea before the storm is ove 

The Storm Has Arrived. -
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 12.—A violent 

easteriy gale is raging. Steamess ready 
to sail are waiting for the fttorm to 
cease. 

CohASSET. Mat*., Dec. 12.—A heavy 
rain prevails and a gale like that of 
three weeks age is Mowing. Many 
wrecks are feared. The life-savers are 
patrolling the beach. 

NEW York, Dec.. lsJ.—A high wind 
prevails. The weather is cold and the 
sky cloudy, but there is no rain. 

TERSE AND TIMELY TOPICS. 

The president has issued an order ex
tending the oivil service rules and regu
lations to the railway mail service. 

The sum of $207,962.35 was paid dur
ing the month of November by guaran
tors of the Cincinnati centennial exposi
tion. 

Louis Nielli, who attempted to mur
der E. S. Wilson last July, was found 
guilty at Marquette, Mich., and sentenced 
to twenty-five years' imprisonment. 

EberD'irham,aged85, of- Salisbury-
ville, Chester county, Pa., waa found 
dead near there. Hfe built a fire and lay 
beside a tree to sleep. The tree burned 
and fell upon him. 

Ice formed over Lake Pepin on Satur
day night, but has since been broken up 
by the wind. At this season in most 
years there is ioe on the lake strong 
enough to bear teams. 

The Ohio supreme court h^ granted 
the motion to take up out of its turn the 
case of the stetfe anijuft Stayner and 
Ives. The object jalo tens the case dis-
Posed of before flfrecuftag Alto, 
Pugh retires from 

>rney 

rrsoi* 
Bartholomew* 

"a residence, 
enth street, New 

iuffag 
jStt. 

Cornelius Vaadjnrl 
"stag reception'' to 

D. D., rector of 
church, at Mr. 
No. 1 West Fqi 
York, this evenmg, 

About 200 switchmen employed in the 
Pennsylvania; the Ctaftuuti, Hamilton 
and Dayton and the Toledo and bhio 
Central yards at Toledo, have struok for 
an advance in wages td the Lake Shore 
schedule. Indications are that the strike 
will extend further. 

The newspapers rf St. Petersburg 
state that the government, against the 
advice of M. de Giers, Ibraign minister, 
will send an ultimatum to Persia, al
though the latter has made the conces
sions demanded hy Russia. The czar 
has not yet, however, |iven his sanction 
to the movement. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS FOR DEC. 12. 

•t. Paul yraia and Provtoieaa. 
Wheat—No. 1 hai* tl.M Md; Wo. 1 Northern, 

$1.12 bid; No. » NortMe, flit bid. 
December, 38c 

^ THE DAVIS. 
" B&tfr towing mkchine in Wahpfe»i 
ton, call at D. E. Bice's and see 
them. 84 

Corn—N». s, old, Me asked 
aNked: Xrf.s. mmple, SQc asks*. 

Oat*-No. S mixed, 4fe aSked, No. a White, 28c 
bid. 49c asked. 

Barley-No. 8. «0#fl8c bid; No. 8, ri«@5V bid; 
No. 4. 45&58C bid. 

Baled Hay—No. 1, f&SOaakad. 
Upland Pnairie Har—IB.00 asked. 
Dreamtd tlece-tt.75 MS. 
Efcea—Mc bid; 2te asked. 

Chicago Srala and FralvUioni. 
Wheat-December, January, $i.05U; 

May, tl.IOIFIOI.HIK. 
Corn—December, January, 34Mc; 

February, 33^c; May, HI9M#7|fc. 
Oat*—December, SC9fe; January, «6fcc; May. 

a>K©«%c. 
Pork—December, $13 4?K; January, tl3.52W; 

May, $13.9454. 
Lard—December, t&10; January, (goo-

May, 98 0TM-
Short Kiba—January, $7.02K; February, $r.0SU; 

May, $7.15. 

Chicago Live n 
Hogs—Receiets, S!,0p0 hea<l; 

rough packing, |S.06O».W; 
heavy pecking and _ 

Oattto-Receipts, H.OflS has*; OlfcSliiai, $S.S0 

ViSî SfS 
4.75; Cbristaoat, 9A.SO0C.M; tsssks, gl.MBt.1t. 

"VTOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—Land ofles a 
H Fargo, O.T., Oct It, 1888—NoUce iafaHSto 
"Iven that the following named atttltr hss 
lied notice of bis intention to make Ave year 

final proof in support of his claim, snd swors 
final entry thereof, vis: OleO Tew,!!. K.No. 
9854 for the swX or aeetion M, township 188 
north, rang* 48 west, and names tha follow
ing as his witnesses, vti: Charles Johnson, Nils 
Thompson, Alfred Coppin, Andrew slmonson 
all of WShpeton P. O.. Rlchlsnd county, D.T. 

The testimony will be tsken before I. R. 
Boston, J ud ge of the Probate Court of Rloblnnd 
county, at his office In Wahpeton, D. T., on 
FRIDAY, the Tth day of December. 1888. 

MICHAEL F. BATTBLLB, Register. 
First pab. Oct. SS 1888. 

TVTOriCK-TIMBKR CULTUKB.-U. 8. Land 
IV office at Watertown, D. T. October It, 1888. 
Complaint having been entered st this once by 
John Mertes against John Boll for lsttars to 
comply with law as timber culture entn " 
15700, dated June 5,188S, upon the aostl 

.—-— isblB 

comply with law as timber culture entr^^No. 

nship 189, ra 
Bichland county, Dakota, with s view 
quarter of seetion Sl, township 189, ran] in 

can. 
cellation of said entry: contestant slleginc that 
claimant has wholly sosndoned asld tract, thst 
he has changed his residence therefrom for moss 
than six months since msking Mid entry, tbst 
said tract is not settled npon snd cnltlvstsd by 
sale party as required by law. The said psrties 
are hereby summoned to appear at this omce on 
tueaath day of December, 1S88, st S o'clock p. 
m., to respond and fttrnlsh testimony concern
ing said alleged lailvre. 

M. W. 8nxArx, Begister. 
iohn Shippam, Attorney fttr Contestant. 

(First Publication Oct. 18.1888) 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.—LandOfficest 
Fargo, D. T., November 81,1888.—Notice la 

hereby given that the following named settler 
hna filed notice of his intention to make final 
five year proof in support of his claim snd se> 
cure final entry thereof, via: Edwin Stubson, 
H. E. No. 11018 for the s) nwX and n| swX sec
tion 4, town 185 north, range 49 weat, and names 
the names the following as his witnesses, vis: 
Ole Wold, Andrew Sneen, Martin Mlckelson, B. 
Predeson, all of Walcott P. O., Richland county, 
D.T. The testimony will be taken before tne 
judge of the district court or in his absence be> 
fore J. W. Cope, clerk of the district couit.at 
bis office in Wahpeton, D. T., on Wednesday the 
9th day of January, 1889. 

Michael F. Battbluc, Register. 
John Shippam, Agent for Claimant. 

(First Publication, Nov. SSt, 1888.) 

•VfOTICK OF PUBLICATION-LAND OFFICE 
IX :it Fargo, D. T. Nov, 3rd, 1888.—Notice is 
hereby given that the following named settler 
has filled notice of his intention to make final 
five year proof in support of his claim, sad 
that said proof will be made before the Rest iter 
snd Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at rargo. 
|». T. on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1889, vis: Leopold 
Schneider, H. E. No, 10090 for IheS.E. M offi.W. 
k and lots 4,5,and 6 sec.i5.and fractional lot No 
t sec 14 Town 184 N.R.48 W. He names tbe follow-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: Moses 

•Ferguson, James Ferguson, Daniel Trober snd 
Peter Bronken, ail of Abercrombie, Richland 
County, D. T. 

Michail F. Battelle, Register 
McCumber & BoeART, Attorneys, 

First publication Nov. 15,1888. 

Inept mi Si. Louis 
RAILWAY, 
mid the famous 

Albert Lea Route. 
Two Through Trains Daily 

From St. Paul and Minneapolis 

To Chicago 
Without cnange. connecting with the tast'traln* 

of all linos for the 

«.IST SOUTHEAST, 
The DIRECT and ONLY LINE running through 

cars between MINNEAPOLIS and 

DE8 MOINES, IOWA 
Via Albert Lea and Ft. Dodge. 

larSOUD THROUGH TRAINS„£J] 
—Between— 

Minneapolis A Si. Louis 
and the principal cities of the Mississippi valley 

conneecting in union depot for all points 
south and aouthwest. 

MANY HOURS SAVED and the only line run. 
ning Two Trains Daily to KANSA8 CITY, 
Leavenworth and Atchison, making connections 
with the Union Pacific and Atchison, Topeka k 
Sante Fe Railways. 

BT*Close connections made in Union Depot 
with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneapolis ft 
Manitoba; Northern Pacific: St. Paul a Duluth 
Railways, trom and to ail points North and 
Northwest. 

Rl7MI7MRE>nThe.tra,l>s °r tbeMlnne. 
nEilllCtlVIDbllapolis ft St. Louis Rail. 
way are composed of Comfortable Day Coaches 
magnificent Pullman sleeping cars, Horton re. 
dining chair cars, and our Justly celebrated 
PALACE DINING CAR8. * 

I OF BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE 
I SJ\JFare always aa Low as the Lowest. 

For Time Tables, Through Tickets, etc., cal 
upon the nearest Ticket agent or write to 
„ ,„ ' E.A.WHITTAKBR, 
Gen'i Pass, and T'kt Ag't, Minneapolis, Minn. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
—RAILROAD-

. rThe direct line between 

ST. PAIlC MINNEAPOLIS, OR 0ULUTH 
And all points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Washington Territory, 

OREGON, 

British Columbia, Puget Sound 
and ALASKA. 

Express trains daily to whicfc are attached 

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Ele
gant Dining Cars. 

No CHANGE OF CARS 
PKTWEKN 

St.Paul & Portland 
On au.v class of ticket. 

EMIGRANTSLEEPERS FREE 
Tiie only All Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK. 
Fur lull information as to time, rates, etc. 

Address, 

CHA8. S. FKE 
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

Local Time. 
Passenger going west arrives 8:05 a. m. Go-

east, arrives 7:30 p. m., daily except 8unday. 
Freight going west arrives 3:110 pT m. Going 
east arrives 9:95 a. m. daily, except Sunday, 
l ins line makes close connections with 
trains at on tlie main line from tbe 
twill cities. Thos. Fitzmimmoms, 

Agent, Wahpeton. 
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R T.,oa Thnradaj, 
,  r jwyJWail«:^MOB B.  Uehtj .HJE.  
Wo UHIfbrtM4i*X and 4 ef aeetion 
ULtownUt,ran|»4B. Hommm tbeMlowlnc 
wliaesaaa to (ten klo ooatlnuou rerideace 
opom aad culti ration or mM lud, Tin Benjamin' 
Wlor.oio Q Tew, Anton Haason and Alfred 
Coppin, all of Wahpeton. Btchlaad cooaty. Oak. 
. IdCHAK F. iATTKLLE, Raster. 
John Shippam, Acent. 

rirat PublieaUoa, Nov.«, 1188. 

ItTOnCB or rWAL raoor.-Und Office at 
» HM«b« 81st, im-N0tice 

'•jMMir t̂tiiattlw IMIowins named set. 
Mr has flwd notice of hit lateanon to make 
BaalBveyear proof iatupportef hia claim and 
aecure Baal eatry thenaT ît Nela Andomon 
H. E. Ko. U7S6 fer tiie aouthweet quarter of sec. 
10. town 1M W., R. # W  ̂and aamee tbe follow-
laiaahU witaeMae via: John H. QnaUe, Barnt 
Halvenoa, Peter Andenon, John 1. •kopham-
vm, all ofcollta, RjchUad coaaty. P. T. The 
tmmpajrwUl be taken beftire (bejudfe at the 
district coarser In Ua abaoua before J. W. 
Cope, clerk or tbe district conrt, at hia office in 
Wahpeton,D. T., on Wedneaday the tth day of 
January, lm. 

(Tint pnblleatioa Nov. % 1886.) . 

IAnON.--io*d' ofltfee 
at WitHMWii, D. T» ROT. K I88S.-R0. 

tlwia iSnbr Rtron -ttai tha fbUowhMamed 
baa wd notice of hia lnteatlon to make 

pport of his claim 
, m made before the 

elwkof tbedUfrict court at Wahpeton; D. T., 
QBlannaaru.l888.tlai Ira Carter, H. K. No. 
lflStB, tar the Ml Motion 1*. town l̂ B, range 48. 
He namea tiM fobowlag witneasseto jproTenia 
contlnnooa mMiim npon and cultivation of 
said land, Tiat R A BpauMinf, Perry Johnson, 
W O Hubbard and Thomas Bardsley, all of Falr-
moant,D. T. 

Anypersolwhodaslrea to protest against the 
allowanoeof anch proof, or who knows of any 
aubstanUal raaaoo, and«r the law and the regu
lations or the Interior Department, why.such 
proor should not bo allowed, will be clren an 
wportunlty at tbe above mentioned tfnrt and 
plaoa to orots-examine the wltneaM of .aaid 
claimant, and to oflkr evidence in nbnttal of 
that submitted by claimant 

M. W, SHKAFE, Register. 
First PubhcatlonNov.W, 1888. 

SALE—Whereas, default baa 
. _ made In the conditions of a certain 

mortgage, executed and deliTered tar Carl _ 
M°SSŜ  
mortgage, exec 
Voelta, a single man, mortgager, tor. Antlnna, 
mwtgagee, dated the 16th day ot January A. D. 
eighteen hundred and Mgbty three, and recorded 
aa a mortgage in tbe office of tbe register or deeda 
or the county of Richland, ia tbe territory or 
Dakota, on oe 87th day oT January A. D. 1888, 
at S o'clock in the nfter noon, ia book D oT mort
gages, on pan 805 ot seq, on which there » 
claimed to do due. at the date of this notice, tko 
amount of eleven hundred and forty one douara 
(91,141), and no action or proceeding haa been 
instituted at law or m equity to recover tbe debt 
secured by said mortgage, or an} part thereof} 

Now, therefor, notice is hereby gWen, thnt by 
virtue of a power or sale contalaedln said mort
gage, and of the statute In such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be forcelo*«l 
by a sale or the mortgaged premises therein _i0ltCM9d 
described, which sale wtllbe made at the front 
door or the Court House in tbe city of Wahpeton 
in tbe coonty of Richland and territory of Da
kota, at public auction, by tbe sheriff of said 
county, or by his deputy, on Saturday the 
TWKtFTH day or JANUARY VD.elgfateen hun
dred and eighur nine at two o'clock in the alter 

due on said mortgage, with the interest thereon, 
and costs and expense* otaale, and fifty dollars 
attorneys fees, as stipulated in said mortgage 
Incase of foreclosure. The premises described 
in said mortgage, and so to be sold, are tbe piece 
or panel of land situated in the county of Rich
land and territory of Dakota, and known and 
described as follows, to wit: Tbs south west 
quarter of section thirty five, In township one 
hundred and thirty one, of range fifty, contain
ing 160 acres more or less according to V. 8. 
government surrey. 

Dated at Wabpston, D. T. Nov. 18tb A. D. 
1888. 

F. A. RISING, 
Jon* JOHNSTON. Mortgagee. 

Attorney lor Mortgagee. 
[First pab. NOT. 9,1888 ] 

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.-Land Office at 
Watertown, D.T..Nov. 90,1888.—Notice 

is hereby given that the following-named settler, 
led not has filed notice of his intention to make final' 

proor in aupnort of his claim, and that said 
proof will bo made before tbe clerk of the dis. 
Mot conrt at Wllmot, D. T., on January 14,1880 
vUs PaulTKamerud.P.D.8. No. 1BS0B, fhr ibe 
stK ssction 4, town 188, range 47. He names 
tbefellowing wltnessss to prove his continuous 
xosMsnco npon and cultivation of said land, viz: 
William D Putnam, M Vandermsrk, Steven Hen-

" 

'$iM& 

mm 

mmm 

w 

deraon and H B Burgor, all of White Rock, D. T. 
Any person who desires to protest against the 

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, nnder tbe law and the regu-
latlons of the Interior Dspartment, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at tbe above mentioned time and 
place to cross«gamtne the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to oflkr evidence in rebuttal or 
that sumitted by claimant. 

M. W. 8HEAFE, Register. 
First publication November 29,1888. 

TWEFAULT ban been mode In the oouditlonn o. 
I* a mortgaKe containing power of aalo dated 
July Slat, 1887, duly recorded in the offiee of tiie 
Remster of Deeds of Richland county. Territory of 
Dakota, July SM, 1&87, la book V of mortgages, 
page 483, wbenby Oeoifte M. Saunders and Chnr-
lote E. Saunders, his wlte. mortgngeors, mort-

. . ,130) of 
range fifty-two (Gl), In. Bichland eonnty, Ter-
ritory of Dakota, by which default tbe power of 
sale haa become operative and no action or pro
ceeding at law haa been instituted to recover the 
debtremalning secured thereby, or any part there
of. and there Is claimed to be due on sold mort
gage at tbe date hereof, #623.60. 

Now notice is hereby given that by virtue ot 
said power said mortgage will be foreclosed and 
•aid premises sold at public auction, by thesheriff 
of said county or his deputy, on December 15th, 
1888, at ten o'clock a. ii„ at the front door of the 
Conrt House, in Wahpeton, inaold coiint.v, to pav 
said debt, interest, attorney's feea and disburse, 
ments allowed by law. 

Dated October 39th. 1888. 
The MIDDLESEX Bankiko Company, [M.] 

By Robt. N. Jackson, President, 
Mortgagee. 

Lee J. Lockwood A Co.. Attorneys. 

GO TO 
A.. MIKSCHE'8 

FOR YOUR 

—EEFall and Winter Clothing, 
FLANNELS, DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. 

His Stock of 1 
41 

Groceries is Fresh and Large. 
ALL AT BOTTOM PRICE8. 

The Best Organ 
for tbe least money and the longest time to pay without interest. Call 
and Examine my Stock and get Prices. ALL GUARANTEED FOR 
FIVE YEARS. I also repair old organs and will exchange new organs 
for old. 

The Best Sewing Machine 
for the least money and sold on the smallest and easiest payments of any 
machine on the market. I havfe a good stock of machines on hand, 
machine oil and repairs. I will Exchange new Machines for Old ones. 

All Kinds of Carpets 
from 25c to 91 per yard constantly on hand; also carpet tacks, carpet 
hammers, carpet stretchers, carpet paper and felt and stair rods. I also 
Clean, Sew and Re-lay Carpets. Brussels carpets from 70c to $2 per yard. 

I have a large and well selected stock of all kinds of 

Window Shades, 
Shade Rollers, Drapery Poles, Arch Poles, Drapery Rings and Pins, Shade 
Palls, Drapery Chains and Everything needed to beautify the windows 
and double doors. All shades, poles and curtains bought of me are put 
in place Free of Charge in the best of shape. 

I have in stock 80 different kinds of 

Picture Mouldings 
Call and see my goods. Picture frames made to order on a half hour's* 
notice, from 15c per frame .upward. All kinds of Window Glass and 
Picture Glass, and Ready Made Frames on band. Oil Cloths, Lineuliums, 
Hemp, Cocoa, Chinese and Napier Matting and Trunks on hand. The 

Best Carpet Sweeper 
ever offered. Call and get one; try it, and if not satisfactory return it 
without cost. Door Mats and Rugs ot all kinds and sizes. 

A also carry a full and complete stock of 

Coffins and Caskets 
and Ready Made Shrouds. Wrappers, Suits, Robes, Slippers, Stockings, 
Gloves, white and black, French Crape, white and black, and Doer Crapet 
and everything needed to care for tbe dead from the cheapest to the best. 
I guarantee to preserve dead bodies without the use of ice, 01* without 
mutilating tbe body to keep from, coloring or smelling in the hottest 
weather. The services of tbe undertaker and the use of folding chairs 
door crape and pedestals  can be had night or day free of  charge.  I  wil l  
when desired, take full charge of funerals, furnish hearse and carriages 
get grave ready and ,evrything in order without care to the family. 

W. H. HARKER, 
AGENT AT 

Lidgerwood & Wyndmere 
For the Adjustable 

Light Steel-Frame Esterly Binders 
WITH FOLDING PLATFORM, 

The Best Harvester in the Market.* He also sells the NEW 
ESTERLY and MEADOW KING 

A lar( 
and see 

Mowers and Hay-Rakes; 
'ge supply of the best binding twine constantly on hand. 
>Trim. 

Call 
,:.7 
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